The next issue of the Community Eye Health Journal is about planning and preparing for eye emergencies 3) a, c, and e. This ulcer is unlikely to be due to herpes simplex virus as there is no characteristic branching pattern.
Prednisolone is not indicated. Epilation is important to remove the inturned eyelash. Treatment with topical or sub-conjunctival antibiotics is essential.
A 45 -year-old woman in a country with limited eye care services presents with a one-week history of a painful eye with loss of vision. There is no history of injury. After applying fluorescein to the conjunctival sac the appearance is as shown.
ANSWERS ALLEN FOSTER
Biography traces the steps of a trachoma pioneer Ophthalmic surgeon Arthur Ferguson MacCallan (1872 -1955 
Obituary: Professor Janet Marsden
Former Community Eye Health Journal Nursing Advisor, Janet Marsden, has passed away on the 31st of May 2018. Janet was Professor of Ophthalmology and Emergency Care at Manchester Metropolitan University and has authored several nursing articles in this journal. She was the editor of Ophthalmic Care (Wiley) and later made a significant contribution to the International Centre for Eye Health's Ophthalmic Operating Theatre Practice: a Manual for Lower-resource Settings (https://www.cehjournal.org/resources/ ootp/). Janet's insight, experience and kindness will be missed very much, and we extend our deepest condolences to her family.
Courses

MSc Public Health for Eye Care, London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine
Fully funded scholarships are available for Commonwealth country nationals. The course aims to provide eye health professionals with the public health knowledge and skills required to reduce blindness and visual disability. For more information visit www.lshtm.ac.uk/study/masters/mscphec.html or email romulo.fabunan@lsthm.ac.uk Free online courses The ICEH Open Education for eye care programme offers a series of online courses in key topics in public health eye care. All the courses are free to access and include: Global Blindness, Eliminating Trachoma, Ophthalmic Epidemiology: Basic Principles and Application to Eye Disease.
More free courses coming! Certification also available.
For more information visit http://iceh.lshtm.ac.uk/oer/ Peripheral iridotomy: a first-line treatment for acute angle-closure glaucoma.
